
KayDean
PO'Box 887
Virginia City, NV 89440

March 26,2007

Storey County Planning Commission
PO Box 526
Virginia City, NV 99440 W
Dear Planning Commission

I- do NOT support the proposed CordeVista development and their request to change
the zoning of 8,600 acres to residential. As a Highiand Ranches resident, I have many
concerns, ranging from water to horses to the general good of the community.

Storey County's justification statement says that for any zonngchange reques! ,,the use is n"cessgg,
tO the nahlie hcalth- oantonlonao onfaAr a-.r.,.^rt--^ --) .^ .L^ --^-^-- ,'- ,- -?,'to

%l.aoNwith apopulation of under 5,000 is necessar! for our public treat ana;; g;rJ;.J i #irJ.* r,
will be detrimental. Nevada's annual growtl rale (quoted by Mr. smith on frevada ilewsmakers) is
2.8% to 3'0%. To increase our growth rate w 400di or \}}}%overjust a few years would
overwhelm this county. (A twenty-year growth plan of 3%oper yetu would result in an approximate
60Yo- gowthrate). This project is projectid to provide ho*iog ior only as little i sotoof tlre TRI
workers (assuming one job perhousehold). Bui it is ludimous-to believe that each house will have
one person that works at TR[; many will work in other areas including Reno and Fernley.

Ad.ditionally, the Painted Rock area has been recently approved for approximately 3,000 residences.
This.is substantial growth-for this county, and we snoUi see how this evolves ueiore uoy
consideration is given to changing the zoning of other areas, especially an *u 

", 
Iarge as tlr"proposed CordeVistaproject "Mr. Z's" property is also zoned residential, and couldle developed

with housing. It would be wiser to utilizJ thise areas that are appropriatel y zonedfor residentialprojecti first, as they are part of the masterplan for storey county.

Ylt' S.ryrh repeatedly states that he will not affect the ground water for the Hightands or Lockwobd.
. Hewill not reveal where he is getting the water, but sals that if he does not oU-t"io the water, theproject will be dead. This seems a bit like putting tte cart before the horse. I believe he should berequired to inform the plonning commission about his water source before *y ,*ing 

"n-ges 
aremade.

I also have concen$ about the wild horses in this area that are part of the state and federally protectedComstock Herd. Mr- Blake.states in his request for zoning change that "if it becomes necessary torelocate these horses lom all o_rpart of the area" that the Nevaaa oeparEnent ofagricuiture must becontracted. 
{t-up-p"ury that Mr. Smith realizes that if his project is appioved, that theie will be future'oDlerns with tlese horses. Many of us love having these horses roam; it is certainly not in ourgeneral good to possibly lose this wonderfirl part ofour community.
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Based on Mr. Blake's projection of 5,394 buildable acres of the total of 8,600 acres computes to 63%
of ttre area to be developed. However, in nrrmerous other places he notes "more tharr_ q}%of the'
project will be preserved in open space", The numbers do not add up; which is correct?

Regarding the petroglyphs, Mr. Blake states that studies "examining every inch of land" were
conducted on 6,800 acres by 8 people for 90 days. I believe that it is unlikely that every inch was
examined. This computes to each person examining 9.44 acres per day;this is quite a bit of land to
examine every inch of in one day! The possibility of losing ANY of ihese historic archeological
teasures should be seriously considered.

Mr' Blake also indicated at a meeting that off-road vehicles coming from'CordeVista onto the private
roads of the Highlands and tespassing here would be the responsibility of the Associations here to
enforce. There is uo money in ahy ofthe budgets to hire an individual to enforce this potential huge
violation of the CC&R'S, and it is urueasonable to pxpect volunteers to spend each weekend doing
this. .Can you imagine stopping someone and asking them to wait right tf,ere while you contacted the
sheriffto arrest them for tespassing? Ourprivate roads are maintained solely by dues paid by the
property owners; additional tfaffic on the roads would cause an increased financial burden to the
Highlands.properfy owners, to our detriment.

Mr. Blake states that there will be no road connecting the Highlands to CordeVista. However, if
there is no road, the county sheriff, fire departnen! and other county employees and officials will
have an almost two hour comrnute from the northern part of the county to the southbrn part. This will
most certainly cause additional costs to Storey County. If separate stations are later built, the
duplication of services at both ends ofthe county will be more expensive. Services for county
business (assessor, building departnen! clerlg business licenses, legal issues, etc.) will need either
increased facility sizes and personnel increases, or there will also need to be duplication in separate
northern and southern facilities, resulting in higher costs to the county. Over time, it would be
difficult to imagine that Lousetown or Long Valley roads would not be improved to access this a^rea.
As Lousetown is a county road, this would also cause increased costs to Storey County.

On his interview on Nevada Newsmakers, Mr. Blake indicated that other factors need to be
considered on whether a residential development will pay for itself. He used as an exarnple a
carpenter making $20 per hour, who then takes his paycheck into the community and spends it. Does
any reasonable person believe that a carpenter working on CordeVista is going to spend his paycheck
in Virginia City, an hour's drive away? It is unlikely that the county as a whole will receive much
benefit from this.

It is my sincere hope that the Pla::ning Comrnissioq deny the requested zontngchange for the 8,600
acres and the proposed CordeVista development
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